
NEW BUTTER FACTORY FOR OMAHA.four favorite family foods.THIS IS THE MAII MR. BOWSER'S AUTOMOBILE. in mm

a.

V ho l causing so
m u h, thinking
timunir the thinker
of 11,1m section of
the country. He In
the man who has
undertaken to d
what others suld

, could not be done
li nd haH succeeded.
He cure all cura-
ble diseases with
out the use of drug

of any description or surgery In any
form. The very worm forma of dis
eased conditions cured. He teaches
other his science In six weeks and
gixem them, employment In his branch
Infirmaries In lowa and Nebraska.
Write him and ask for any Information
you desire. Address, PROF. THKO
KHAHAS, Nebraska City. Neb.

USC WRICHT'S
CO KS EBBED 8K0EI

for smoking ill kinds of
aeau. A Tfic bottle will
smoke & barrel. Sold by
ull druicglsts. Write for
our free book on curing
II.MU, tO

C H Wright 4t Co.
S15 W.SulberrySt,

Kansas City, Ma

Pilos-Fistu- la

AND

All Diseases cf ihe Rectum

CURED
WITHOUT

KMFE, LIGATURE OR CAUSTIC.

Bead testimonial:

111 Perfect Health

Kansas City. Mo . Do SB, IStTT.

Dm. Thornton & Minor. kaniis Ills. Mo.
Ueiillemrn: ISctnre yon treated me tor pile

1 bad been troubled for eigbl or ten years. 1

bsve not been bothered in any ay since, and
have perfect bra:lh. for which I give too credit.
1 em always re:.dv and willing to recommend
you to anyoce lo whom 1 ran. Yours very truly,;to, s. Tahhi.tk.
Tsmblyn Tsmuljn, Liie Slock Com. Mer.,

K. C, Mo.

We guarantee lo cure every pte: Don't take
ooe cent until patient Is well. Sena for free
book to men; also free book to ladles. Address

DBS. THORNTON & MINOR,
Slats, and Wall Bis , kiioui City, Ho.

Dr.

Searles
Searles
tea;: : r:r:::s:::s

. In....
Private Diseases of Sko.

PRICES LOW.
0 yi'ar in Otmiha n

sl'K( IAI,lr.-- In Vim- -

'L i I- - ! M rienire, Jy jh,iNi.l S I Kidney. lwf, of iyur
MX I iiiff I itnlliy.

Home Trfiiluient
I'rleiMi f,ow. nuesiion 1. 1st, i'onult:o

tioo, (vmmiii.'iliou nd Advleo I KI.K. Man
cured by advice uuiy. Wr.u-ihe- today

OR. SEARLES & SEARLES,

119 Ho. 14Ui St., OiiialiaN'rb.,

Dr.HENDERSOri
101 and 103 W. 9th St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

fJt OtdHt In An" "" ?wfT Txrnt, j

Orrr ItH frnr' fcrria Trncfire.

AntWite.1 by tSe Sv, to treat ClinOXW,
tlKMrttVH A- - KfUCtAL ItMKAJiL.

Cnie (furant-i- or money re-- I

J fnnrled. Ail Biwliriu furnmhe.1

V V2 A ready for u no mercury or to-- f

1 k junoua melirlnM osed. Ho de- -

llj tnntion from buniiww. Patient
f f at a distance treated by mail and
ValUkaMar lrn,. Medtrinra aent evrj-bet-

free from a7- - or breakage. No

D.,on!y by airroennt. tbari-e-t

lo. Orer U0 caw cared-- Ann and ejperi;
nee an imrorMnt. BUW yotir cnw and wind

for Urma. Conultatioa free and conildeauai,
personally or by lettor.
c The Mtttllta of
aeminai weakness :;,frfoi. i

a)Ad SeXUal UCblllty. lleaandexcea
lommi by dreams or with "'"J''"

. BimpUrn and blotches cm the face,
ta aba bead, pains ID mcs.cohiu
forcetfulie. basbfnlnew. afoision to aociety,
Iom cat aemal power, lose of tuaubood, impo.
teaoe. ate., cured for life. I can atop want
leasee, restore eemol ix.wer, re.t-.r- e nerr. and
brain power,enlare nnd itrenglbea weaa parte,

ad make yen lit for wan-lane-
.

Pttdicallrenred with a new ind
stricture ,,mw. ik i.iaKi. n

n4 Gleet atrumenU, no peiu. no deUa-tia- a

from btwlneim. fore riaraoteed. boon

tl of ijaaiitioos free eealed.

wrarfj. wrofocf if
Private Diseases ormouey refunded.

f bmh uvc'rZDUOK teno to life, with full tj
dlaaaans. Hie eflecle end core, "',t1J-- 4Jj. r fr e cente In stamps.

TJ"fiS book for tba informauou if

U!b.8UU rase and atk fof lhrtof qnettiOL

JVya SaiwM ofAnmfmy, lot men au

There Is more Catarrh In this section

of the country than all other diseases

put together, and until the lat few

years was supposed to be lni urable.
For a Rreat many years doctors

U a loi-a- l disease, and prescrlb-e- d

local remedies, and by constantly
falllnir lo cure with local treatment,
pronounced It Incurable. Science Iihs
proven catarrh to b a constitutional
disease and therefore requires consti-

tutional lieBlment. Halls Catarrh
Cur, manufactured by P. J. Cheney
Vu, Toledo. .. 1 Ihe only constitu-
tional It la takencure on the market.
Internally In doses from 10 drops to a

tewaaKwuful. It "'t directly on Ihe
blood and mucous surfaces of the sya-- .

mi m.. An. hundred dollar.an. t iwj. . - II falls to cure He lid for
clrrulaia and leatlmonlale. Address

K. J. CHKNKY 4k t0., Toledo, o.
Hold by Urmilsls.
Hall's Family Pills' the best.

COUNTRY PUBLISHERS COMP'V
OMAHA. Vol.

Kedi Codec,
Murdoch's Pure Spices,

"Opt" Flavoring Eitncts,
And- -

LmfviMifljl U 7&l I

?llllg,
YOUR GROCER HAS THEM ALL,

if n I iuni)Jr jj j,;.. Nun. Tito
lliinmi'T iithlish"-- mor pai'l wnnt ai-v- .

rtiseiH'iit4 ih;m any Mlmilar inil.iir:i ;

(;t oiiKht I" nail tniin. KI'Ki'lAL
l u ilii- Htm' tin athin-s- f om of

your fiii'ntls, turt Iht ftllh on tini ami
w- - will in oti th Huimm-- oti tibtl 1

imiMiliH. A! !r. fjul It, Th' Mtinmur,
.V. Md hi., Nrhtaka City, NcU.

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
VY I. IV l.lll KAI ITS OKIKNTAl.DH.T. : A 1 . ; SI A t . j A I. I! K A I 1 1 K 1 K 1 1

I't HII IKS
us writ ;m

No rit her
coMneile will

do II.
Ker iove Tan,
I'nriiilci, Motb
I'ull'lll. ItHsl).
1'rcckles, mid
hkln illsenfej.

Hurl every
lilcmKb on

lienuly, and
dullej dele,:-Ho-

It, lias
stood the. leu
of M vtMrrt.nml

U ohannle e lafto 1 to bn sun; It, Is pro-lvrl-

intole. no c,iutiTll. of sirnilHr
nauie- - Ur. I.. A. Snyre ul to a ladv of the
Iniiii ton a ' leni : "As you Indie will use
tticiii, I reroimncnd 'tlouraud sOeitm' as t ho
tenet liHriuful of 11 the H.ln pceparat out." --

Vorsnle by all lliuvirlMs aud I ancr-liouil-

iH'iili-i- Iti 1'ie C. . t'nuadas. nod Kurope.
frei.I, HapUnt, Ploi'r, (irent Junes rtl , N.Y.

"IT IS TOUGH"

To Biifr.r with Kheiimnllxm, Chronic
('Hi.stiiiilion. N' tvoiiw find ilcrif ral I

lniotriii:y or Weakness from
nii.v caiiM', l:ut It Is much "toucher"
t'i le swinille'l in th- - price of t he only
'lirlrnt remedy !l l' i i electric hclt. I f

Wi l ilon't NKKIl nil eleitrlil belt. 1 don't
v.nnt to sell one to vou. Atul If you do
need one I don't vtanl you to hf.ti pay
ii doctor for selHnit one to
some one v. ho doeH not need it; fur Macks
of pamphlet and pt'lntiuir, liff ollice rent,
hue furniture, liveried lackeys, mid

nt:d line irlniininK.i on Ihe belt
itself. 1 will Hend yon. on receipt of
a III e t w eietrh- - belt, superior to any
other. If you n d nil eleclnc belt, you
know II: and no "inmptoin blanks,'-

ele,. aie cost
money nnd von pav for them. Address I!.
S. Elrod. 2711 1'OukIhi Htreet, Omaha, Neb.

OLD SOLDIERS!

We want lo purchase ailditinnnl
claims of I'tiion Solilii-is- , Hallorm. Ihctr
wldowH or minor who horr.estnad-e.- )

I, tluin Jf.tl art-e- prior to June
1S74, even if lliey abnndoli"il their

claims. Will buy fractional churns If
ever no small, nlnu invei ntnent I And
Warrant!!, and oblnln them for soldier
who have not had them Is.sued. tlreat
inducements offen-- agent. U. K. Kel-le-

I.nnd Attv.. 441 ISht-Iille- V.his,
Kansas City, Mo.

Ir. Kay's lietiovalor. for the liver.

has on appendicitis club,
which is expected lo cut quite a gash
In the social life of the town.

Dr Kay's Renovator a perfect system
renovator. Hold by druggists at 2'.c, ii.

(leiieral White Is denied the privilege
of seeing i leiieral Ittiller. but the loath-
some enemy cannot pi event him hear-

ing the cannon of the rescuers.

The worst cotishs cured by Ir. Kay's
I. ling Halm. Druggists sell it. ID, 25, 50c.

If the British officers at Ihe front
would only heed the udvice of the curb-
stone critics in Loudon the l'oers would
start on the hoin run Immediately.

Dr. K. ). Smith of Kansas City, Mo.,
the famous sie( lnllst In the treatment
of cancer, will have a column ad. In this
paper next week, to w hich we call your
attention, lb- - has a treatment which
positively cures, and his cures are per-
manent. Head the ad. and write hln.
for further Information.

Drs. Thornton & Minor of Kansas
City. Mo.. KiicclnllsW in the treatment
of plies, listulu find all diseases of the
return, will have a n adver-
tisement full of testimonials in this pa-

per next week, it should be carefully
read by those who are Interested, as It

may be Ihe means of restoring them to

perfect health and hupplness. Their
guarantee Is to pel form a cut e before
Ihey lake a cent of puy.

m

As the government of France could
not be persuaded to vote 4.0U0.0 for
the purpose, a syndicate is being form-
ed lo lay a. net of wires that will con-

nect telephonlcally all of the M.WW

communities of Fiance.

Hon. A. V. Wyman, of

Ihe I'nlted States, writes: "Havliiu
known of some remarkable cures of

Omaha people effected by the use of
Ur. Kay'a Kenovator and Dr. Kay's
Dung-

- Halm. I believe that these ureal
remedies are worthy of the confidence
of lh public." No remedy has evet
been discovered which cures so lari a
per cent of bad i aa of alomach. liver
end bowel troubles aa lr. Kay'a Heno- -

valor. Keiid fur proots oi inuusanae or
cures. Hold by drutflsts at ti ctt. and

l. For free advice, samples ana- wiok,
write in--. H. J. Kay, Mraioga, i.

Dr. Kay Lung Halm for bronchitis

3maha to Havs One of tho Largest
Creameries In ths Weat.

Omaha, Neb. (Special .) Another Im-

portant industry that promise much
'or the future Is Just being established
n Omaha. Charles Harding, for many
,'eurs In the creamery business at Nor-

folk, having disposed of hia interest a

.here, Is preparing to gj into- similar
iusiness oa a large scale here. It will
be supplied with evfry advantage de-

veloped In the wonderful evolutions in
the science of buttermaking. Under
methods not long since deemed modern,
each creamery required a large num-
ber of cows In its immediate vicinity,
out the Invention of the separator has
revolutionized the business in that re-

spect. By means of the separator the
cream and fatty matter is separated
from the milk. The modern creamery
has separators planted at all surround-
ing towns, to which the farmers in nt

territory carry the products of
their dairies daily. There the butter-maiiin- g

properties are separated from
the fluid and shipped in cans to the
central station or creamery, where they
are converted into butter, leaving the
buttermilk in the hands of the farmer
or local station to be fed to hogs or
ueed in any other manner to advan-
tage.

Mr. Harding proposes to establish in
Omaha a cntral station, with tributary
stations located all over Nebraska,
Iowa and northwest Missouri. He is
no weffecting contracts for the estab-
lishment of separators at surrounding
towns and is Unding ready support for
his enterprise in all tributary sections.
He has also made a contract with tho
Omaha Cold Storage company, which
occupies the old Krug brewery build-

ing, for power, heat and storage ca-

pacity, and it is there that the cream-
ery will be established. Under his
contracts with local stations the but-

termaking industry is- to begin in thir
ty days. Agents are now out making
new contracts covering a wide extent
of territory, and a business of great
volume is already assured. Mr.

represents a company, the person
nel of which is not stated. He is pos
sessed of considerable means of his
own and can command practically un
limited capital. His experience in the
creamery business in this state has
taught him that such an enterprise
can be handle dto much better aa
vantage from Omaha than from any
other point in Nebraska, because par
tially of Kb central location in the
section to be relied upon lor the raw
material, but more especially on ac-

count of the superior railway facilities
for reaching all adjacent sections and
the advantages in rates both on receiv-

ing the raw material and the shipment
of the product to advantageous mar-
kets. The prospects' that confront this
enterprise can be best understood when
it Is known that a similar enterprise
established several years ago at Bin-co- in

has become the leading enterprise
of the city. It is said that it pays out
about 1,000 a day to the farmers of
Nebraska for the milk products it uses.
This enterprise was originally estab-
lished at Beatrice, but later removed to
Lincoln. It Is said by those who claim
to know that tht Omaha enterprise will
possess many advantages over the Lin-

coln establishment that p romise big
for Its success and usefulness to the
dairy farmers o a wide section.

Many people have tried' In vain to
find' a successful treatment for that
dreadful disease, cancer. We call the
attention of such to the column ad.
which will appear In this paper, next
week, of Dr. K. O. Smith, the celebrated
specialist of Kansas City, who positive-
ly guarantees a cure for every case lie
undertakes. Head his ad. and testimonia-
ls-, and wrile him for further particu-
lars.

It Is not certain yet whether General
Builer ran into a kop or a krantz on
his third run, or slid into a treacherous
tlonga. One thing is certain he found
the Boers.

Dr. Kay's Lung Halm a sure la grippe
cough cure. It never fails. 10 and 25c.

Miss Susnn Ti. Anthony owns the best
collection of books on woman's suffrage
In ihe world. S)ie intends to give the
whole to the national library lit Wash-
ington upon her death.

?if the wonderful testimonials in Dr.
K. O. Smith's ail. In this paper next
week. He guarantees to cure every ease
of cancer that he takes. Write to him
about It. Address Dr. K. O. Smith,
Kansas Cily, Mo.

The bill pending In congress propos-
ing Improvement In the weather service
muy be needed down east. The weath-
er served up here, though a trifle rag-
ged at times, cunnot be improved on.

To purify the blood renovate with Dr.
Kay's Kenovator. Ask druggists for it.

A parcel received a clay or two ago
nt General Buller's home in Kngland,
addressed to him, contained a medal
with three clasps given for the Red
Hlver expedition, which took place in
Canada In 1S67, thirty-thre- e years ago.
This wa.s Buller's lirst campaign.

Drs. Thornton & Minor of Kansas
City, the famous specialists in the
treatment of piles, llstula and all dis-
eases of the rectum, of Kansas City,
Mo., treat nearly as many ladles as
men, but do not publish their testi-
monials In newspapers. However, they
have a book of ladies' testi-
monials, which they will send free to
any lady requesting It. Look for their
advertisement In this paper next week.

According to veracious testimony, It
Is no uncommon thing for senatorial
candidates: to spend JlOfl.000 during a

rumpulgn In Montana. This is largely
ilue lo the practice of affluent candi-
dates thoughtlessly dropping $1,000 blll.l
In the rooms of members.

Renovate Ihe system with Dr. Kay's
Renovator. Price 25c and $1. Try it.

Be sure to read Drs. Thornton A
Minor's advertisement In this paper
next week. If our reudera or any of
their friends are troubled with any rec-l- ul

diseases they will be Interested In
reading what others say of the treat-
ment and methods.

Chicago drops a solid chunk of truth
Inlo Its drainage canal argument when
It tells St. Louis, with cheerful assur-
ance, that It Isn't safe to drink water
without first boiling it. Fact Is, St.
10uis rarely touches the fluid in its
natural slate. But It admires It as a
means of preserving Ihe scenic beauty

land bewitching odors of the levee, to
I i i ...... .... . nH. .....1 Aa,SUSBIHl fc.Ulli.iBi UU l ...rn, iui mr:- -
rhanical purposes. Drink it? Not on
your life!
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Many People So Consider the)

Wonderful Cures of

DR. E. O. SMITH
OF KANSAS CITY.

CANCER POSITIVELY CURED

V7ithout the Murderous Knife, and
Patients Cured Years Ago

Are Still Cured.

Tbe Follow lu", Tretlmonlals Fndorel
Ir. Smith' Treatment. Mrlle
Ike Signers slid Hear front Tbeia)
IerouaII)'.

Cancer of Breast.
nicmnoiint. Sou im , March 2, 'OS.

Dr. E. O. Kiiiilli. Kuuaaarit.T. Mo.
My bear Lioctor.-- K civet, me sincere pleasure

to iufortu you of llp safe rpturu lionie of my deal
wife, wiio arrived .Saturday, tlie'iiiih ult., pel.
tectly restored lo Imultn and happiness.

lu restoring u,y wife to lieaJth you harj
brought pleuyure and tiappinesa to our eutirl
bousetieid. for v. Inch it is ueedleas to say that wi
are truely irratefui. It also irives me siDeeii
pleasure to tender to you our grateful tbauks foi
yourirri-a- t kindness lo mv wile while under youi
treatment, lor which we will uiivnys hold you and
your truly good wiie in grateiui esteem. la con,
elusion we can only pray thai HQ ull kiDd erors
deuce will blc-a- protect and keep you in His boil
care through life, Hud in death bless you with (
happy eternity. Urutelully yours,

James aud Mrs. Gluyas.
In a letter of Octobe. st, Mrs. Glnyas says a

Is entirely well and in splendid health, if you ar,
afflicted 'write to her about us.

A Prominent Attorney Cured of Cancer oj
the Ear.
ObcrliD. Kas.. July 27, 1898.

Dr. E. O. Smith. Kansas City, Mo.
Dear Siraud Krieud: I am o. IC. I never feW,

better iu my life, than since my returu borne
whereas before lhat was troubled in body an4
mind for several luouths. I am now able to ho)4
op ray eud at the oiftce and tit home about thi
orchard. We are all wel! and I wish to he p&a
ticulariy remeruberrd to Mrs. Smith.

Truteruatly your friend,
Ii. W EBB liEBTIIiM.

Suffered 17 Years Cured in 13 Days.
Phillipxburir. Kan., Nov., 28, 1S9

Dr. E. O. Smith, KuosnstJIty, Mo.
Dear Sir: 1 had been afflicted for seven i. H

yei.rs with epithelial cancer when Iappli I to yni
for treatment. Iu thirteen duys I was entlrelj
cured and without the use of knife. 1 make tldi
statement for the benefit of cancer sufferers, hop
lug they may be influenced by ly testimony M

KO tu you for treatment. '
Yours Truly. N. Bi'ttTOs.

Other Doctors Failed to Cure Him.

Prairie Home, Mo., Nov. 12, 18.
Dr. E. O. Smith. Kansas City. Mo.

Dear Sir: It, is with pleasure that I Btate tha(
your treatment of a cancer on my lower lip was
complete success. H was of about four yee.r
standius nud for a year I had taken treatment
of other doctors, but to uo avail. 1 came to yol
and you cured my cancer In lti days. 1 shall fee

grateful to you aa long as I live.
Yours Truly, William KtRscaiiaa.

Looks Like Himself Again.
Dr. E. 0. Smith. Kansas City. Mo.

Dear Doctor; I write to tell yon we are wl
end that the cancer you treated on my bark I
entirely cured, nud I am buck to rny old weiitui

again. Wheu 1 went to you for treatment, i

weiphed one hundred und five pounds, now
weigh one hundred and sixty-tw- pounds, and

they nil sr 1 am looking like myself again.
Tell Mrs. Smith that we thank her for her pis

ture. We thank you both every day of our lives
We shall never forget what you have done fo
us. We have been trying to get one of our neigh
bors to come nnd see you. 1 told him that if yot
aid you could cure him that he would be cured.

Your grateful friends.
Mil. AND M t'ULLIIl. ;

( Mr. Culler was cured of BCirrhus c. ncer on tot
mall ot the back, that measured six inches u)

and down and Sve inches across. He has bsei
cured for nearly two years.)

'

i

She is Sure She is Cured.
White Hall. Illinois.

Dr. E. 0. Smith Sanitarium Co., Kansas City, M

Dear Doctor and Mrs. Smith: Through ta
guidance of kind Providence, and your sfclllfo
treatment. I mil completely cured of lhat dreut1
lul malady, caucer. My breast is entirely heals,
and 1 consider myself cured. I would have writ
ten you sooner hut wauled to be snre it wa.
cured. I feel grateful to you brflhtor tbemao-act- s

of kindness ami courtesy shown me while

your home. 1 felt at home there. The tren tmcni
was not nearly us severo as I supposed it wouU
be. I will heartily recommend you when 1 hae
opportunity. My friends ull think I have Ira

proved wonderfully. Please accept my heartfel
thanks for all you ituve done for me.

Wislilng you success iu your noble work '

rouiaiu ever your Iriend,
IAICRETTA H OSTrjI.

List of a Few Former Patients,
The following list gives names and address

of a number of former patients whom I hart
cured of cancer. Ve ask aii.yatriicted person wlu
reads this advertisement to write t o any or a.
of the names given and learn for themselve
whether or not my treutinent is safe, reliable am
sure lo cure. do not accept your money until
have cured you. This should be guarantee sulg
clent to satisfy the most sceptical. Dosiln
quest yon. write to my formerputients and if yoi
are convinced by their letters, write lo me fot

any inrorrnatiou you wish und 1 will cheerfullj
give it. to you free of any cost.

Mrs. Jennie Goodiug, 711 IV. 13th St.. Kant
City, Mo. Cured of cancer of the breast.

Katie 1. Hoch, u!M Armstrong Ave.. Kauea.
City, Kan. Cured of caucer of the brenst.

t. J. Hancock. S'Jl E. 2'Jnd St., for three yeas
priuclpul of Adams achool. Kansas City, eta
Cured ol two cancers of tbe face.

Jui-s- J. W. Shaunou. trjl Ohio St., Kansas CUf
Kau. Cured of cuncer o! the breast.

A. l. Perkins, U7 I' 3ts1b est . Kansas Citf
Mo. Cured of cancer ol cheek, 18H7.

Mrs. A. M. Klickuer. 12il Flora Are., Kuns
Cltv. Mo. Cured of cuncer on forehead.

M Little, (lie Wyandotte St., Kansas City, Us
Cured ol cancer of uose.

Jus. Hnnnnn, IU2I! (irand Ave., Kansas City
lio. Cured of caucer of face.

Geo. ItyuD. .11. K. 10th St., Kansas City. Us
Cured ot cancer of finger.

David t rie. 722 Cypress Ave.. Kansas City. Uo
Cured of cancer ot baud of elglit years' standing

Chns. H. HuulingtoD, llocliester St., Kajj
ens City. Mo. Cured ol cantvr of ear.

Mrs. Am bony Smith, cor. till and Kl Isabel,'
Ste., Kansas city. kas. hpltheliul cancer, sit.
sled on the end of the uosti, treated August, 18s

trunk Cilltand. 1717 Holmes St. Cured ol cug
cer of Ihe jaw iu lsa.

Little itirrdou, 22d and drove Ste., Kaasa
City, Mo. Cured ol caucer of tbe ear.

Thos. L. Tucker. Ooocli's Mills, Mo. Cored
cancer of face and uose.

C. S. uroom. b'oocti Mills, Mo. Cured ol tag
cer ot lower lip.

Jacob Class, Tlsgab, Mo, Cared of cancer o
tbe face.

Mrs. Julia Nichols, Jeaifstows, Mo. Cures a
cancer of the face.

We also refer to Rev. PkUllpe. pastor ol tb
U. K. Chnrra of Jaateetewa, Mo., aa aa kaows
several esses we Uave cared.

J. W. Morau. Terry, Mo. Dak, Cared of causes
Ol Hp. IM7.

Mrs. Klhrs DaVnslt, Mew Floreare, Mo. CaM
ol en ace r ol the tecs.

Paul ki eater, Arista, Neb. Cared el caacat
the lip.

Dr.' Smith treat Cgnner, Lnpm
Tumors, Scrofula, Old Sores, all BkxeJ
Diseases.

Parties desiring treatment can elth
five latigfaclory refereDeor depoatl li
money in any bank, to be paid when the;
art ready to go home cured. Dr. 8m III
does not atk pay for what he tk ixrtd,
but cure first and take pay afterwards
Hit down town ofUce la at the north-aaa- l

corner of Tenth and Main street, whan
he may be consulted free of charge, frovj
8:30 a. m. to 41:30 p. m. After tbe
hour be can be seen at his private saa
tarium. Tenth and Cleveland avenue.

Pasapbleta and circulars tsontainMM
Utters and litta of of persons cured a
cancer cheerfully furnished those wbi
apply for then either In person or bf
letter. K. O. RMITH, M. 0-- ,

Kanaa Oily,

seemed a bit relieved at the news, and
added:

"I guess you'd better take me along
with you this evening. I don't think
anythiria; will get out of order, bu.
you'll have more contiGence lu your-
eelf If I'm along."

"Oh. I've plenty of confidence," re-

plied Mr. Bowser. "I'm just going to
coot up and down In front of the

house for a while. Mrs. Bowser iB a
little bit shy of the carriage, but when
the looks out of the window and sees
me gliding along she'll get over her
nervousness."

"You are sure you've got the hang
of It?"

"Berfect'y sure. It's as easy as spin-
ning a top."

"Book out when you cross the car
trackB up there, and take due notice
ct the brick pile down the street. 1

wouldn't make the speed over about
four miles an hour."

Mr. Bowser mounted to the Beat with
all the confidence of a man starting to
drive a plfr out of the garden. As he
started the vehicle up he noticed Mrs.
Bowser and the family cat taking a
peep at him from the lrunt w indow, and
there was exultation in his t. He'd
make that carriage get up and hump
Instelf or run the four wheels up a tree.
He made the first block in tolerably
good shape, though taking up most of
the street, and then he put on steam
to beat a street car at the crossing. Aa
he did so he just missed an old woman
with a market basket who was crossing
the street, and as he crossed the trac ks
he made such a close shave of being
run down by the car that the motorman
had live years added to his age in ton
seconds. He yelled at Mr. Bowser and
the conductor seconded his efforts as
the rear end of the car came along, but
as the horseless curriag was taking a
short cut over the sidewalk and around
a lamp post their profane greetings
were unheeded. Five minutes later the
vehicle drove tin In front of the Bow-
ser mansion In good shape, but the
owner of the horseless carriage anx-

iously remarked :

"It I were you I'd go a little slow.
This thins wasn't built to climb trees
or Jump fences."

"IXin't worry about me," replied Mr,
Bowser, as he set oft down the street.
But there waa cause to worry before
he had gone half a block. A man was
carrying a ladder acrose the street, and
the vehicle hit the ladder and slewed
the whole United States around and
piled It in a heap, and ran over it. The
man with the ladder got up and swore.
He swore In English, French and Ger-
man, but Mr. Bowser was a block and
a half away, and turning around for
the home spin. He k new that Mrs.
Bowser and the cat would be looking,
and he pulled the throttle wide open to
cut a dash. That big brick pile waa
only half a block away, and occupying
half the street. He saw it and he aim-
ed tu miss it by ten feet, but five sec-

onds later there wa a yell and n
cresh w hich brought out a hundred peo-

ple In no time.
Tho horseless had tried its best to

climb the brick pile, but had succeeded
In getting only about half way up.
They found a tangle of wheels, spokes,
splinters, rods and levers, and in the
midst of the tangle was Mr. Bowser. He
wasn't saying a word. Indeed, it was
two hours after they lugged him into
the house before he said anything. By
that time the doctor had patched him
nn. the police had driven the crowd
away und Mrs. Bowser and the- family
cat had ligured out how it all camo
about.

"Hashas anything happened," said
Mr. Bowser, as he looked around in a
puzzled way.

"Nothing much," quietly replied Mrs.
Bowser. "You've simply been taking a
lido In a horseless carriage."

"And. why why am I In bed and all
bandaged up?"

"(h, you are Just resting up and get-
ting ready for the next fad."

Then Mr. Howser closed his eyes with
a sigh. Mrs. Howser turned down tho
gas a little and the cat went down
stairs to look for mice and get tho
smell of arnica and camphor out of her
nostrils.

DWINDLING.

laid aside the next, was another evil
against a people already subject to
consumption. When the British rule
brought, after a succession of disas-
trous wars, lasting peace, even that
had its disadvantages. It deprived the
tribes of their main business and ex-

citement, and of the stimulus to keep
In hard training. In the old lighting
days the villages were placed on hill-

tops or at Ihe edges of tall cliffs in
the healthiest spots is the Islands. They
have since been too often shifted to
low-lyin- levels by livers,
lagoons or marshes. Worst of all is tho
semi-Idlene- In which the Maori too
often passes the year. He has grown
fat, sluggish and unambitious; too In-

telligent not to see that his race needs
arousing and reforming, but too lazy,
torpid und dispirited to get on his feet
and begin the work.

There are men still living who took
purl In the terrible war dance of the
Maoris, now a thing of the past. All
eyewitnesses unite In describing Its ef-

fects, as terrible, liardheaded pioneers,
and travelers, untroubled by nerves,
admit to the impression of horror left
upon them by the sight. Tainted with
red ocher, stripped to the skin, the
tuttoed warriors- roared, groaned, w rith-
ed and brandished their weapons. At
one moment all lcaiied In ihe air. at
another they stumped the earth till It
shook beneath them. Their tongues
wrre protruded thielr faces worked
convulsively, their eyeballs rolled until
only the glaring while could be seen.
Dripping with sweat, they seemed very
demons In their frenzied contortions
and excitement.

It Is a pity that the Maoris cunnot be
saved from extlnctljn, but it seema to
be the Inevitable doom of the lace.

When Arthur F.il wards of Brooklyn
asked the pretty little, womun who Is
now his wife If she would muriy him
her reply was that "she would be tick-
led tu deulh." Mer htisbbiid was under
arrest, charged with having tickled Ihe
soles of her feet until she was driven
almost crazy. Mrs. Kdwurds has the
housework and a mini I baby to look
ufetr all day, so that she Is often in bed
and asleep wlirn her liege lord returns
from Ilia duties us u street cur con-
ductor. This Incenses hlin. He pro-
ceeds to Invoke the welcoming smile by
tickling hla wife into hysteria. "Don't
you think your husband Is simply fool-

ing?" asked the magistrate. "No, I do
nut." replied the woman," he Is In dead
earnest. He almost tickles me to
death.' Kdwarde admitted the tickling
bul said he did It because she persist-e- d

in bring asleep when lie got home.
He liked to see the house filled with
laughter. The court conc'.adV.l the
tickling waa no laughing matter and
ordered (he rundin-lii- to ring off.

There was the broadest, blandeat and
luneiM aort of a umile on ilr. Uo-u-r- 'a

face as he reached home the other
evnlnjr, and befote Mrs. Ilowaer could

ink him a question he called out in a
heery voice:
"Hey. old gltl. weren't you naylng

ast night that you'd like to e to the
faris exposition?"

'Yea, ,d like to go," be replied, "but
you know "

"Then gret on your bonnet and we'll
tart!" he chuckled as he chucked bti
jnder the chin.

"Whatwhat has happened?" she
Asked, as she looked at him in a puz-
zled way.

"Europe London Paris Berlin
two years abroad!" he inughed, as he
went waltzing up and down with the
family cat close at his heels.

IMnner was half over before Mr. Bow-
ser's secret came out. He hadn't dis-

covered a new cpring- tonici nor bought
inythingr new in rat traps. For a month
ir more, without giving- himself away
by as much as a wink, he had been
julctly Investigating the merits of the
horseless carriage. He hadn't Jumped to
conclusions. Jt was only after weighing
the pros and cons several times over
lhat he had made up his mind that a
horseless carriage was a good thing. Jt
saved horse: It saved harness and

i horseshoes; It saved oat and curry
combs and hoi?e blankets. A horseless
carriage never had the colic or poll evil.
There was Jut exactly one hundred
reasons why a horseless carriage was
better than a live horse and a detached
carriage.

"Well, what of all this?' 'asked Mrs.
Ilov.per, as he paused for breath.

'WWiiat of all this? Why, I'm going
to buy a horseless carriage, of course."

"You don't mean it?"
"Why not? We have long wanted a

horse and carriage. We need the fresh
air and recreation it will give us. More
than a dozen doctors have told me
that if I didn't get out more my lungs
would go."

"Hut I'd never dare ride in a horseless
carriage," she protested. "I'lease give
up the Idea. Your lungs ara all right,
and I'm sure"

"Mrs. Bowser," he interrupted. "We
' are to have a horseless carriage. That

Is, a friend, of miri who owns one and
can be induced to part with it is com-

ing around here with the vehicle In
about an hour. We are to try It, and
if pleased in every respect I shall give
him. my check."

"And are you to manage the vehicle?"
"I am to manage. I haven't said u

word about it, but I've been out with
the carriage on three different occa-
sions. I can manage it to perfection.
I can drive it 10,000 miles and never
graze a thing. It's a bright moonlight
night and we'll take a ten-mi- le spin
and have Kits of fun over It. Better
get youreelf ready."

"I I don't think I'll go, and I wish
you would give this' thing up. It you
will I'll never say another word about
your other fads."

"Other fads!" shouted Mr. Bowser,
as he fired up in an instant. "Woman,
I've heard enough about the fad busi-
ness! One would think me a fool to
hear you talk. If It's a fad to buy a
$7itJ horseless carriage for JaOO, then It's
a fad to buy meut for dinner. It you
don't want to go along with me this
evening, then you can stay at home."

"Hut I don't want you to go, either,"
she protested. "A horseless carriage Is
a dangerous thing to trlllo with. You
can't have had much experience, and I
feel certain fhere will be an accident.

llAin'i be angry with me and don't run
any f'X)lih risks."

"Mrs. Bowser," he said, after a long
look at her, "I have lived for 45 years
without a guardian, and I object to one
now. I think I know what I'm doing.
I shall try this horseless carriage this
evening. I shall buy It. I shall make
daily usv- - of It. There is no need of

any quarreling. You can take your out-

ings in a rocking chair and die of con-

sumption."
At that moment the vehicle arrived

and Mr. Bowser went out to meet It.
When the owner Imiulred why Mrs.
Bowser had not uppeared he was told
that she was not feeling well. He

THE RACE IS

Kan Francisco. tSpecliil) Civilization
is responsible for the decadence and

probable extinction of one ot the (Inert
tribes that ever existed the --Maoris ot
New Zealand. This little known race
Is gradually dying out and can no lon-

ger be classed as a fighting and athletic
community. Their history Is one of
continual bloodshed and fighting with
the tribes of New Zealand und with
the British, who sought to force them
to keep the r"''. but looking at the
Maoris of today It Is difficult to be-

lieve that they were once proud and
haughty savages who regarded with
disdain the white sailors who occasion-

ally visited them, mocking them as
they walked because they were not
trained to the same athletics degree of
fineness as the Maoris.

They keep up many of the old tradi-

tions of the tribe. Artistic tattooing
Is still a feature of the Maori's person-
al decoration, und nowhere In the wurld
can finer physical embellishments of
this variety lie seen. Some of the older
men still retain their ptollciency at the
spear exercises and the chiefs ate not
wanting In dignity and hauteur. 1ut
the curses of civilization have done
their work and the Maori of today is
not Muorl of fifty or even thirty years
ago.

At the time the Muorl were feroc ious
athletes alcohol was unknown to them.
Their' staple foods were- a kind of
sweet potato, the bulbous root of a
kind of Illy and fish and birds. They
did not use tobacco. As a result of
this abstinence they were blessed wllh
fine, white teeth, keen eyesight und
perfect Immunity from cuncer and
blood diseases. Cuts and wounds heul-e- d

with remarkable rapidity. They
were good fathers and mothers, atten-
tive. Indeed, almost overindulgent, to
thrlr children, though by un odd con-tru-

they seldom heal I tiled to kill ti

weakly or deformed child at ihe blrlh.
This had something lo do with the
splendid physique of Ihe race. The
chief scourge of the Muorl was con-

sumption, which was not brought upon
them, however, !v any curelesa or br-burn-

habit. The Maoris of Neiv
Zealand were a tropical race who m-
isruled Into a temperate zone. They
nuturally shrank from cold and suf-

fered from coughs, rheumatism und In-

fluenza, and from ailments of the lung
and throat.

At last the white man came brlnalng
with him the manifold cuiae of civ-

ilization. The musket turned Ihe tri-

bal wars Into butcheries ami swept
away a fourth of the race in twenty
years. Hum did nine mischief, though
not no much as among other savage
races. More delelrrloiia was Incessant
tobacco smoking. Various Infectious
jlseasea went through the tribes.

dress, warn In full one day and
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